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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM. GRAND THEATER (Morrison t

between 6th 'and 7th)-To- nlfht at 8.15
o'clock, the fevorite actor. PauJj O In
the romantic comedy-dram- s. 'Captain

BAKER TirEATER (3d and TamhUij
"The Avenue Girls" matinee. 2:13; tonight
at S:l

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and MorrUon)
"The Resurrection"; matinee. 2:15; tonlsnt

GRAND THEATER (Park and lnt?n
ConUnuous vaudeville. 2:80, 7:30 and

P. M.
rA NTAGES' THEATER (4th and StarV)

ConUnuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and
r. m.

sn AR THEATER (Park and Washington
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P

Want Fire Protection. The destruc-

tion ol the nne home of J. II. Brown, at
Mount Tabor, has shown Mount Tabor
lcoplc that they need nrc protection.
The Brown house was JuBt across the
Base Line road and outside the city lim-

its but a chemical engine, or plenty of.

hose, located near the Base L.lne road,
might have avcd the property. It has
hocn the experience at Mount Tabor that
when a flr breaks out In any building it
bums to the ground with the adjoining
building. Nearly 12 buildings have
burned in the past few years at Mount
Tabor, beginning with Oriental Masonic
Hall, the residence and ending
with the Brown dwelling destroying over
Jion.OX) worth of property. The comple-
tion of the high service water main from
the upper reservoir will enable that sec-

tion to get fire protection provided Mount
Tabor is allowed to have the use of the
water from that main. The residents
will asH that the section which is Inside
the city be provided with Are protection
in return for the taxes they will have to

the city. However, It seems to hinge
on th question whether they can get
water from this main. The present sup-

ply is not sufficient for more than do-

mestic purposes.
Street Improvements Delated. Sev-

eral important street improvements on
the Kast Side have been delayed for va-

rious reasons, and the property owners
want them expedited. East Burnslde im-
provement between Union avenue and
Kast lenth street is held up because the
street railway company does not want to
put down the pavement for which the pe-

tition calls bltullthlc owing to the cost,
but the property owners want this Im-

provement expedited, and not held up. It
lake at least two months to get the im-
provements tinder way. Also the Im-

provement of Grand avenue between Bel-

mont to East Stark and East BurnBlde
streets, skipping the fill under way be
tween East Stark and Oak streets, is not
colng forward for some reason. This im
provement also is to be bltuuthlc and it
is noccssary 11 tinder way as soon
ay possible. Now that the City Engineer
lias been given more assistarts the prop
erty owners expect these Improvements to
be hastened.

Mock Propertt Sold. Every available
plr-e- of property between Belmont and
Kat Stark streets on Grand avenue has
.hanged hands within the past two

months at advanced figures. Because tho
closing of Grand avenue north of East
Stark street property nortnward has not

t moved as further south, but with the
tmpMlon of the embankment there will
be a jvely movement and a number of
iHilllngs will be put up north of this
Th property sold between Belmont and
Kast Starke streets this season runs up
to $S).orv). which is considered a good
lowing for thows few blocks. Shortly a
three-stor- y brick will b" built on East
Morrison and Grand avenue, and a two
flory brick on Grand avenue and East
T ahington street. The former Is for J.
M. Healer and the later for IL H. New
man.

FVNT.HAI. or Mrs. Mart RORERTS.A-Th- c

funeral of Mrs. Mary Roberts, an Ore-
gon pioneer of 1KJ2. was held from "her
late homo near Gresham Saturday. The
interment was made in Gresham Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Roberts was born in Ohio,
September 23. 1S23. and with her husband.
Stephen Roberts, started across the
plains in 1B51. arriving In 1852. They first
lived on a homestcud on the Base Line
iad. where they remained until 1892,
when they moved to Gresham. Mr. Rob-
erts died last October. She is survived
by five children as follows: Mrs. A. E.
Keyser. of Vancouver: Mrs. Ellon
Fehram, of Highland. Clackamas County;
.Martin and John Roberts, of Gresham;
IV. A. Roberts, of Portland.

Northern Hitx. Gets One Fare. S. C.
Cook has secured from President Fuller,
of the Portland Railway Company, the
promise that people living on either
branch of the loop to St. Johns should
have single fares. Heretofore, when they
went out from St. Johns on cither loop
and transferred to the other loop they
paid double fare. President Fuller in-
form Mr. Cook that transfers would
be arranged for at once.

Montavilla. Club Meets. The Monta-vill- a
Improvement League will hold a

meeting this evening in Oddfellows' Hall,
on Hibbard street and Villa avenue, to
har a report from the committee on in-
corporation. This committee has been
sounding the sentiment of the people on
Incorporation, and will nearly finish its
work by this evening.

Rosart Societt. The ladies of the A-
ltar Society of St. Francis Church. East
Eleventh street, have organized a Rosary
Society with the following officers: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Thomason;
Mrs. A, McNamee; secretary. Mrs. Dun-
bar; treasurer. Miss F. Schmidt; sewing
committee, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Hcrsch-le- r.

St. Johns School Census. School
Clerk Tanch has completed the census of
that district which shows that there are
7SS children In the district of school age.
Last year there were K9 children. The
census also shows that there are 703
homes in St. Johns. In two .years tho

tfiool population has doubled.
Most Clean Up Their Propertt.

Chief of Police Charles Brederson, of St.
Johns, has Issued an order that all proo--
erty owners Inside the city limits must
clean up their property and put It in
panltary condition. All refusing, or fail
ing to comply, will be subject to penalty
provided oy orainance.

Leo "Was Broken. John Simpson who
lives at Point View, on the Peninsula,
while moving a planer with some other
men. at Llnnton, sustained the fracture
of one les: In two places and other
bruises. The "heavy machine dropped on
mm. e was orougnt to a Portland hos
pltal.

Bridge Plans por Sullivan's Gulch.
'ine city engineer is having plans pre-
pared for a steel bridge across Sullivan's
Gulch on Grand avenue, and the pros-
pects of nomethlnjr being done to span
me guicn is considered improved.

Death or James A. Bcsbt. James
Busby, a painter, died yesterday at theage oi m years ana 3 months. The body
win oe taken to ancouver, wash, for
interment.

UjfrvxRsrrr Park Meeting. The Uni
versity rarK Board of Trade will holda meeting this evening at Artisans' Hall
to receive reports from various committees.

.ike chicabo T. M. C. A. Meteors andPortland X. M. C. A. team will play
1 wninu x. m. c. A. gym. Admissies 35c.

Bumaxt New appointed office; mod- -
r conveniences; urand Theater Bl&z.
rti o. n.eai.ery, Bnerlock Bldg.
Tkx Chicaqo Mbtbors will play baslcet- -

m v uhs i. m. j. a. tonight. Admis
slen 36c. -

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
oiw am nae gasolines. Fheae Bast 716.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Ere, Eajl Wtraium "

St. Johns Bond Issue. It te tfcosght j
that the question of 1 sowing ben4s to the '
amount of $18,000 for erection of a City
Hall in SL Johns will get a majority at
the election April 2. It will be necessary
by reason of the recent fire limits ordi-
nance, to put up a brick building at the
intersection of Philadelphia and Burling-
ton streets, where the city bought prop-
erty. The city will be among the first to
submit to the new requirements of that
fire limit ordinance. It is the judgment
of City Attorney Greene that the bonds
are legal and will readily sell. The bid-
ders for the other bond issue turned them
down because of certain vague provisions
of the charter. Mayor King Is anxious
that the bonds should be aoted. He calls
attention to the Increasing volume of
business the city is not handling. Street
improvements are being made every
where and sewers are to be built. There
Is no safe place for the city records, and
no place for the Are apparatus. The
bonds are 6 per cents and will run for
10 years.

Old Resident Dibs. Mrs. Mary Barry.
of 181 North Fourteenth street, died early.
yesterday morning. She was a native of
Galway, Ireland, and had resided In Port-
land 36 years. She leaves a husband.
The funeral will take place at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning from SL Marys Ca
thedral.

Chicago T. M. C. A. Meteors will play
basketball at the T. M. C A. gym to
night.

Freeborn & Co., wall paper. Removed
to 431 Washington street.

For Rent. House. 63$ Glisan t.

SCOTTY MAKES A SIG HIT

CURIOUS SEATTLEITES JFIGHT
TO GET INTO 'THEATER.

Death Valley Miner Docs Not Stick
to Lines, but Is Vocifer-

ously Applauded.

SEATTLE, March 11. At the Third-Aven-

Theater, this afternoon, there
took place the premier performance of
Charles A. Taylor's latest Western play.
"Scotty. King of the Desert Mine." The
play was written around Incidents In the
recent life of Walter Scott, the Death
Valley miner, and Interest was enlivened
by the appearance In a leading role of
Scotty himself, this being his flrst appear-
ance on any stage.

Although Scotty chose to add a few
lines to the play on his own account, and
did not at all times follow the dictates
of the stage manager, he proved a sur-
prisingly good actor, and was received
witn vociferous applause from all parts
of tho house.

Even with Scott out of the cast, the play
would have caught on with Its audience,
judging from the favor with which Its 11
highly sensational scenes were received.
Scott's wild ride from Los Angeles to
Chicago was faithfully depleted, and his
mule Slim, a pack of Alaskan dogs and
other animals were other features of In-

terest.
People fought for admission to the the-

ater, and all attendance records will be
broken on the week.

STABBING AT IIUXTINGTOX.

William Rice May Die as Result of
Saloon Brawl.

HUNTINGTON. Or., March 11. fSpe-clal- .)

William Rice was probably fa-
tally stabbed by William Hartley in a
saloon brawl here late this afternoon.
Rice is a married roan and was em-
ployed In the lumber mills at Pleasant
Valley. Hartley Is a well-kno- char-
acter in this city and halls from Salt
Lake..

Professor Pcrnot Very III.
CORVALLIS. Or.. March 11. (Special.)
The condition of Professor Pcrnot,

head of the bacteriological department at
the Agricultural College, Is very critical
and the worst Is feared. His malady is
pleuro-pncumonl- a, with asthmatic com
plications, and both lungs are affected,
tho second one having become Involved
early yesterday.

The patient has been In a sinking con
dition most of tho day, but late this aft-
ernoon he rallied, but there Is only slight
hope that the Improvement may bo per
manent.

Debating for the Gatch Cup.
CORVALLIS, Or..- - March 31. (Special.)
Tho first debate In the scries for tho

Gatch cup was won by the Pierian So
ciety at the Agricultural College last
night over the Amltlcians. The question
was "Resolved, that tho Integrity of
China should be preserved," and the win
ners had the negative. The Pierian team
was made up of Miss Pearl Edwards.
Miss Alice Edward. Alice Edwards and
Miss Scoggin; the defeated team, Hard
ing, Brodie and Kelly.

TRAFFIC DIRECTOR STUBBS

High Official of llarrlman System
Arrives In Portland.

J. C Stubbs, traffic director of the
Union Pacific, arrived in Portland lRst
night In his special car. "Sunset." He
was accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter. E. S. Conway, president of the Kim
ball Piano Company, and R. T. Wilson,
his private secretary. The party has
taken rooms at the Hotel Portland, and
will remain In Portland for several days.
They arrived last night at 10:55 o'clock
upon the Northern Pacific. When seen
last night Mr. Stubbs said he was too
tired from the long Journey to give out
an interview.

ELECT SENATOR BY PEOPLE

At Forum tho View of T. T. Gccr Is
Upheld.

The meeting of the People's Forum at
Elks' Hall last night was attended by
fair crowd. The letter of T. T. Geer.
which was published In Thursday's Ore- -
gonlan; In which he discussed the direct
primary law and said that the United
States Senator could be elected by the
people tnrougn .biaiement No. 1, was dls
cussed. Mr. Geer'g letter was 'read, fol
lowing which there was open discussion.
Most of those present took the same view
of the matter as Geer.

LAUNDRYTORE IT.

Don't" blame the laundrr for torn iinn.
Look up what you paid for linen, "take a
cloth and napkin along and. compare with
goods of similar price at McAUen &. Mc
Donnell's, tho store noted for sound linens
at lowest prices.

Breaks Lee in "Wrestllay.
wane wrestling with a comrade laa saloon on Nineteenth amd Vaughn

streets yesterday afternoon Charles
Desher was thrown to the floor and
sustained a fracture of the left lee He
was taken to the Goes Samaritan Hos
pltal.

Rait the people, because tfeev are tlrJ
of bitter doses, with the pala and griptor
that sally follow. Carter Little Livermm. uae piu a oese.
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AT THE THEATERS 8 D

v y I ?

"The Areaae Girl at the Baker.
Aumit 34urpfcy Georje P. Murphy
Dr. itcSpltta Maxwell Reynolds
Buckskin Bea Frank L. Grecory
I. Catchesi Sleuth Jules Bennett
Mrs. McSplUx Julia. Nate
Mile. Peplta Olga OrlotT

Katie McSpltts Grace DeMar
Guest: Nellie Gllman. Grace Horu

Edna Arden, Bertha, Tipton. Maud
Hapllton. Angle Arden. Lottie Gibson,
Fay Anderson, Blanche .Clark, May
Hall. Mildred Fletcher.

T Is not pleasant to speak frigidly of
a show in the Baker Theater when

that competent, veteran manager. George
L. Baker, Is not responsible for the qual-

ity of It. And I cannot recommend
where I do not think It Is deserved. Tne

Wheol" burlesque aggregations number
many, and are booked In a bunch, so the
ruler of the theater must receive them as
they come, good, bad and indifferent.

The "Avenue Girls arc at tne uakcr
this week. Let me tell you the merito
rious features. Olga Orloff sings

that quaint, sad Spanish work of
genius that haunts everybody these days;
and while she sings, if you are expe
rienced, you may see again tne wjmi-in- g

Carmenclta. the night-orbe- d Otero,
and dreamily lull your senses In memo-
ries of passion-steepe- d Castillan beauties.
A most liberal display of wcll-chlsel-

female form is there, but don t iook at
the faces. They are hard. Miss DeMar
gives us two or three acceptable familiar
selections, and her voice and manner will
pass muster. A steal of part of the Chi-
nese ensemble number from Cohan's

Little Johnny Jones' Is neatly cos
tumed and stunning. The Gregory broth
ers present their excellent hoop-rolll-

acL Some moving pictures portray In
teresting the kidnaping and subsequent
rescue of a sweet, young- child. Augnst
Murphy and three others. Including one
wholesome-lookin- g woman, sing a new
and taking German specialty, written on
the principle of "the house that Jack
built." Sorao spot light effects, a police
man's and a fireman's marching song
were pleasing. That Is all there Is that
is good. To get these I had to sit through

wilderness of forced fun. stale rough
house, absolute inanity prolonged and
heartrending from the alleged comedians.
But the audience clapped throughout and
perhaps It knew what It wanted better
than my taste would prescribe. I think
Mr. Baker himself feels like saying to
Mr. Murphy and his stupid attempts at
comic work: "Twenty-three- ."

CHINESE GAMBLERS RAIDED

One Fantan Game and a Lottery
Arc Visited.

fclcvon Chinese ramblers were
hauled in by the police dragnet last
night and left 9275 in sold coin behind
the counter at the police station as
cash ball for their appearance before
Judge Cameron this morning-- . Detcc
lives Jones, Welch and Murphy made
the arrests, raiding- two Chinese re
sorts on Second street.

At St Second street an exciting- fan- -
tan game was In progress behind closed
doors, when the officers rapped. The
Celestial gamesters scattered In all di
rections, but before they could escape
the door went down with a. crash and
the detectives grabbed six of them, to
jrthcr with counters and other para
phernalla. pertaining- to the gamp.

Ah Sing; Loo Sing; Ah Wins?. Lee
Sing-- . Wow Wah and Ah Gee were the
names attributed to the gamblers at
the police station.

A llttlo later the same detectives
raided a lottery den at 1SI Second
street, but owinsr to the vigilanco of
the doorkeeper did not find a drawing-
in progress. Ah Foong--, Lorn Joe. Lorn
Jim, Woo Chow and Lom Fong--. who
were In the room, were arrested for
havlns? lottery tickets in their pos
session.

SHOCK KILLS AGED MAN

Thomas Green Dlcn as Result oi
Slight Injuries.

Thomac Green, a pioneer resident of St.
Paul. Minn., who arrived Monday on a
visit to his daughter, Mrs. C. O. Rosen-green- ,

whom ho had not seen for a num
ber of years, died Saturday In the apart
ments of his daughter in the Burkhurd
building. East Bumsido street, from the
effects of the shock received in a rail
road accident while passing through Ne
bra ska. He was accompanied by his son
John Green, and while he suffered no
serious Injury In the wreck, he received a
severe shock and Jar, besides the train
was delayed and ho suffered from ex
posure In consequence

Arriving, at the Union depot Monday
last Mr. Grceen was conveyed to the
home of his daughter in the Burkhard.
who had been looking forward with pleas
Ing anticipations to this visit of her
father, where he gradually grew worse In
spite of the care and attention bestowed
by his daughter. Ho was 3 years old
and had lived In St. Paul for the past 2S
years.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Francis'
Church, East Oak and Eleventh streets.

SOCIALISTS ARE GATHERING

Will llold State Convention and
Nominate a Ticket.

Socialists are gathering In Portland
from practically ever' portion of Oregon
there being already about 75 delegates hero
from Coos, Clackamas, Union, Tillamook.
Lincoln, Tamhlll. Marlon. Linn. Douglas,
Wasco, Clatsop and other points, while a
large delegation Is expected to arrive
today for tho stato convention of tho
party, which starts tonight at Socialist
Hall, 309 Davis street.

A full state ticket Is to bo placed in
the field, from Governor down, and much
enthusiasm prevails among those already
on hand.

Last night a rousing preliminary meet
ing was held In the headquarters of he
organization, and was presided over by
R. R. Ryan, of Salem, with Roy C Brown.
of Roseburg. secretary. Quite an an!
mated discussion ensued relative to tho
formulation of a platform, and the con
ventkm. this evening bids fair to be pro
ductive of many Interesting features,
chief among which, after the nomination
of state officers, will be the drafting of a
platform and resolutions.

Thumb Work in Tracing Criminals
Harper's.

It now seems probable that the thumb-
print system of identifying criminals will
be iatroaaced into this country. Detec

Faurot, of New York, who
nas cnarge or tne pnotograpniag of crtm
inals, has recently returned from & study
of identification systems used by the Lon
don and Paris police, and reports that
this adoption would be & decided Improve
ment oa the Bertlllon system as used
here. Saould it be decided to eaaslov this
method, why sot call It the "Pudd'tahead
TV II son System." after Mark Twain's fa
raoiis character who finally uatasgled the
destinies of the two boys by comparing
tne recoros ec tsetr nnger prists?

When yes feel all tired est aa ferakwup geaeraiiy, take Hood's SamyariUa.

"Rc rrectloB." at the Empire.
Prince Daltrt Nexludov C. Caulklns
Cant. Sbenbok Harry Babb
Vladimir HIraorvon Herbert Potter
Gen. Karcharin....". A. B, Brooks
Louis Borowky Harry Willi
Petrorltch... ..l.James Mortoa
Dancbenko Alfred .Atlen
Kollabov Harry Baldwin
Station Keeper.. ...U WalnwriKht
Princess Karchasin....Grace La Mont
Madame Sophia. IpanotC

Madeline Wheeler
Matriona r'cnc Sbarron
Mxrla. Sbavka Josephine Lyali
Mateeva Poula Ml&s Ruth Wlllman

Vera My Gwr
Korbleva Kartlno... Madeline Wheeler
Katnnha. MMlova. Ml? Rujaero

XT VERSION of Tolstoi's "Resurrection"

t was played by Miss Rujacro and
company at the Empire last night, and It
will be repeated all this week. The essen

tial story Is there. Broad splotches or
melodramatic Digment have been painted
In to put the production within the capac
ity of a moderately capaoie couccuun
players, and to heighten the basic ele-

mental nasslons so as more easily to af
fect tlie average one-nig- ht stand audience.
Also, In deference to the cry oi tne
masses, vaudeville stunts were Introduced
during tho cntractes.

One could not expect a Biancne waisn
completeness and finely shaded artistic
nerformance. but I admit that I was not
distressed, and the piece as given fur-

nishes a fair Idea of tho wonderful tale
of the resurrection of a lo3t feroalo soul.
The nlav Is really one of tho deepest.
darkest. Inkleat sections of absolute gloom
that has ever forced itself Into my mind.

had the blues for a month after the flrst
time I saw Blanche Walsh in It. Now
the version at the Empire is relieved (per
haps not with artistic elan of the highest
sort) by deliberate applications of broad
humor In the character parts, and I must
say that the Innovation is welcome. Miss
Rujacro is a strong actress, with a volco
of potential timbre, and she has that nat
ural strength of manner that almost
amounts to magnetism. Her impersona
tion-- of Katusha is Impressive, and Its
greatest fault is Its monotony, a defect
which she can easily remedy by beginning
more reservedly and working up to her
climaxes with a better-arrange- d predeter
mination. Charles Caulklns, the leading
man, who. of course, took the part of
Prince DImitri. I thought was very good
at times. Mls3 Rujacro bears out her
name In that her hair Is black and her
eyes arc like burning coals, but she falls
short of being beautiful. That Is a com
pliment to her art; for. you know, talent
and beauty seldom are bestowed togethor
In any extraordinary degree.

AT THE THEATERS
What ihm Presa Agents Say.

PAUL GILMORE TOXIGI1T.

One of Portland's Favorite Actors to
Present "Captain Dcbonnalrc."

One of Portland's most favorite actors. Paul
Gllmore. rapported by an excellent company
of player, will begin an engagement of two
nlghta at the Marquatn Grand Theater this
evening In the epctacular romantic eemedy.
"Captain Debonnalre." Mr. Gllmore. wb.
after three seasons of uncommon success In
society plays, like "The Mummy and th
Hummtng-Blrd- " and "The Tyranny of Tear."
han turned to romantic drama again, which
gives him a fine opportunity to wear the
plumed bat. the cloak, the gauntlets, the top
boots, the spur and the nword of a French
cavalier of the 17th Century, and to fight for
hfci ladylove with all the fire and rccktcs
nes of a true soldier or fortune. As Mr.
Gllmore proved In "Undur the Ked nobe"
and "The Three Musketwrs." no American
actor Is able to do all this more solendtdly
than he. Scenically, the production Is the
most lavish In which Mr. Gllmore has ap-
peared re! nee he became a star. In tnith. the
stage pictures are elaborately spectacular and
are in complete harmony with the character.
istlcs demanded by the action. Seats are now
selling for both evening.

"Avenue Girls" at the Bnkcr.
The Paker has a real Al burliue com

pany. Tbls le the Campbell-Dre- "Ayenue
Girls." which organization opened yesterday
to the customary packed houses, and will con-
tinue all this week. Performance eaeh eve-
ning at 8:13. and also the bargain matinee
Wednesday, and a matinee Saturday. See these

Avenue Girls," by all means they are bet
ter even than the famous "Tier Ulles," who
so charmed Portland audiences early In the
iwascn.

Tonight at the Empire.
On of the heaviest dramas of the season

is "nesurrectlon." which U the attraction
at the Empire tonight and all this week, with
a. matinee Saturday. The company presenting
this great Blanche Walsh success is a thor-
oughly capable one. and the .scenic part of
the production complete. Different from all
other plays and welt presented. "Iltwrrec- -
tlon" at the Kmplre this week should attract
big audiences.

ADVANCE SALE TODAY.

Famous Pauline Hall In Comic
Opera "Dorcas at 3Iarquani.

ThU morning at 10 o'clock the advance sale
of seats will open for the famous prima donna
and actress. Pauline Hall, who comes to the
Marquam Grand Theater next Wednesday an. I

Thunsiay nights In the comic opera success.
"Dorcas." The reputation throughout the
country of this celebrated artist and her com-

pany of careful, thorough and high-cla- n work
has become ao well known to the average
theatergoer that word of commendation are
hardly necessary. The statement that the
personnel of the company is practically aa
strong aa any cast of singers ever put to-

gether Is sufficient endorsement of the perfect-nes- s

of the performance of "Dorcai." Among
the n singers supporting MUs Hall
are Geoffrey Stln. Jennie Weathersby.

Knapp. John E. Toung. May Ilouton.
Charles Fulton,, Ethel Corestock. Lyman
White, Miriam Scott. Kobert Burton. Ian the
WUlla and Jenny Bartlett. With nuch a cast
as this, no wonder "Dorcas" is ro pronounced
a success.

Laura Frankenfleld at Marq,uRm.
Fortlaad theatergoers) will hare an oppor-

tunity of seeing one of Wllkle Collins' plays

MACLEAY BLDG

at tho Marqcam. Grand Tbeatar Best Friday
and Saturday night, March 15-1-7, with a pop
ular maUneo Saturday, when tb brilliant
actress, Laura Frankenfleld. and a splendid
company, present "Her Double life." Wltkle
Collins was a literary artto& of no mean abil-
ity, even It not tho highest; with an eye for
callent effects, a skill In touching the more
obvious chords of emotion and & larse knowl
edge of Ufa and books, no one enjoys a
greater popularity In England and America.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

Grand.
With the matinee this afternoon, the Grand

will give another of the big vaudeville bills
for which It to noted. This bill Is far su-

perior to the one which held the stage last
week, and contains more feature acts. Ted E.
Box, the eccentric comedian from, the London
music halls, will be the e attraction.
He will be found distinctly different from the
every day American entertainer. Dolllne, Coe,
baritone, will be on the programme. Clay.
Robinson & Company have a refined comedy
sketch which will appeal to all lovers of good
vaudeville. wMtc the ptaylet of the Claud
Wilson Company, !A Waifs Appeal." Is among
the foreman sketches of the year. Blamphln
and Hebr have a h!ghclas singing act; Jone
and Walton are eccentric funmakers; Harold
Heff contributes a song and the Gran dlscope
clesra the long performance.

Star.
Sancho, the only dog tn the world who can

give experiments In mental telepathy and
will be the principal novelty at

the Star this Week, beginning with the mat-Un- ee

this afternoon. The dog Is a marvel
and performs an act which has never been
duplicated. Montell and Clifford are a strong
man and a. ntrong woman, who with
fc'ancho in hi performance. Inez nnd (My arc
a couple of children with a pleasing specialty,
consisting of singing and dancing. Kitty
Allen Is a natural comedienne. Margie Addis
U a seriocomic tdnger and her songs have
not been used here in the past. Kcleey and
Parkes are comedians with songs, chatter and
danccA. Will C Hoyt will give the flnst ren-
dition of "Daddy's Little Girl." and the Staro-eco-

has amusing films.

Pantnges.
The Four Gilberts, who head the bill at

Pantagr. will put on the old English comedy,
"A Woman of Few WerO." This act la one
continual round of laughter for the audience
from start to finish. Another distinct
turo Is Miss Sco field, violinist, who 1a a mis-
tress of her art. This Is an act all lovers of
good music appreciate. Still another In Frank
StansfleM. the clever Imitator of barnyard
lnhabltantiv Statutfleld Imitates everything
from a rooster to-- a rotary saw. The two De
Vltloft have an acrobatic novelty wheel act
of rare Intern; Miss Jessie C. Gardner, oper-
atic singer, affords an act of an order sel-

dom met with In vaudevlllo; the Golden West
Comedy Four are among the very best quar-
tet singers ever heard here; Leo White slnKa
a new Illustrated ballad and the blograph will
picture a thrilling story, 'The Insurance So-

licitor."

CHARLES L FAY IS DEAD

Former Portlund Citizen Tasscs
Away In South Paris.

Word hrs bcon received In Portland
of the death of Charles L. Fay, a for-
mer well-know- n rosldent of this city,
which occurred at South Paris. 2kle..
early yostorday morning. Up to six
months ago air. Fay was the agent of
the Washington Life Insurance Com-
pany In Portland. At that time nc re-
tired from active business and went to
reside with a sister In Maine.

Mr. Fay had been ill for several
months, and for this reason he gave up
his business connection In this city.
Ills poor health led up gradually to
a paralytic stroke which was the
cause of his death, lie was ST years of
age.

In Portland Mr. Fay was known
as an active worker in religious and
reform movements. He was a leader In
the Young Man's Christian Association
and a doacon of the First Congre-
gational Church. He was also a Mason
nnd Oddfellow. Portland bad been
his home since I86.

Mrs. Fay died In Portland several
years ago. and it Is believed that Mr.
Fay will bo burled here also. His son,
Charles R. Fay, who is principal of a
high school at Brooklyn. T. Y., was the
husband of a daughter of Rev. D. B.
Gray, of Portland. Her death occurred
here several years ago.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at th
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart
ments tot parties. Open all night. 9C5

Washington, near NFJfth- -

TUgh-Gra- rtaaos for 'Kent
And sold on easy payments. Piano tuning
and repairing. H. sinshelmer. 72 Third st

CASTOR 1 A
Por Infknts and Children.

Jlii Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the 22&&L4Signature of

A

Affair

Toothache Gum
Stops aay toothache. Prevents fur-
ther decay. Docs not melt ia the
aoath. Its whole strength lircUIaed
aad goes right to the spot.
Tbera ara lsdtatloas. See t&at yes rBeaCs Ttack Cmm.TeIlv LSU

AtslIdmrgUU,U cents, er by maO.

Deil's Corn Gum tiS2!4
C S. DENT a CO.. DrtrsH. Mich.

Qchwah Printing Co
JrTJtJC XZjtiOKsttLX TXICEX

8 4 STAKE STREET

Oregon He
The Policy-Holder- s'

Life Insurance Company
Profit of the business distributed to policy-holde- rs at the end of

each year.

L. SAMUEL, Manager
- 285 WASHINGTON ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

AT THE TOP OF THE LIST FOR MERIT

0AKW00D MALT
THE CANADIAN MALT WHISKEY

MOST OFTEN IMITATED

ROTH CHILD BROS.
PACmC COAST AGENT

IX BOTTXES yrer Balk.
sis

ilsa ......60Largs sis

Talking Machines
The Oregonian has a limited number of $25.00 Eilers Talking 'and

Singing Machines which will be given away to old or new subscribers
for The Daily and Sunday Oregonian.

How to Get a Machine for Nothing
FORM OF CONTRACT

I hereby subscribe for The Daily and Sunday Oregonian for 12
months, for which I will pay on demand at rate of 75 cents a
month, and I am to receive at $25.00 Eilers Talking and Singing
Machine free. I am to purchase $35.00 worth of records for said
machine from the Eilers Piano House, Portland. Oregon. I will
chase two or more records upon the delivery of the machine and
or more records each week thereafter 33 weeks. The said machine
to remain the property of The Oregonian until the full number, of
records have been so purchased, and subscription for The Oregon-
ian has been paid in full. In case of failure to comply with terms
of this contract, I agree to return said. machine on demand without
legal process.

Eilers Piano House Room 200, Oregonian
Park and Washington Sts. Main 7070.
Private Exchange 23.

Perfect

lines jy Comfort j

PRESTON &. KKITH SHOE CO. Sold
Makers. Brockton.

oesss

one

THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

Don't wait for age. Come to us for glasses
when your eyes tell you they need them

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Texas; Portland, Oregon)

133 Sixth St. Successor to Walter Reed Oregonian Bldg.

(C

That's the chorus in some dental offices,
but it's seldom heard here. And when we
do Ret near a tender spot and the patient
says It. wc take care to j?o farther
there. What's the use of saying we prac-
tice painless dentistry unless we really
don't hurt? Monthly payments.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falling Bulldlnjr. Third and "Washington.
S A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays, D to 12. Main
2023.Dr. w. A. Wise.

PONDS EXTRAC

After the Bath
give the baby a gentle rub with
Pond's Extract. Strengthens
the muscles, invigorates the
body, and wards colds.

a positive preventative
and cure for rash, chafing, irri-

tation, and all skin eruptions,
for bruises, burns, cuts, scalds,
sprains, severe bleeding and
every emergency, Pond's Ex-

tract is the good old household
remedy.

Witch Hazel it ntl the thing.
On analysis $f seventy samples
Witch Hazel often tfered "the
same thing3 fifty-t- taere shtvun
t contain wood alcohol tr formalde-
hyde or both. To avid danger of

poisoning use

toNDsTxTRAC

For
Sprains.Sfrains
Cuts, Bruises

& Burns
AtjJlDrug&'sts

Ouch!"
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Trial JB eesta
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KEITH'S

$3.50 and $4
Shoes for Men

r sB

Normal w 9 Longest

lasts P wear

by W. J. Ftillam, 283-2- 85 Morrison

vBBBsH

JJT. T. P. Wise.

Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Our prices ara Teeth
Teeth the very lowest Teeth
Teeth consistent with Teeth
Teeth flrst-clas- 3 material Teeth
Teeth and workmanship. TeethTeeth Call and get our Teeth
Teeth prices. Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth
Teeth Boston Painless Dentists Teeth

Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth 2911,4 3rorr!on Street. Teeth
Teeth Opposite Meier fc Frank's Teeth
Teeth and Fostoftlce. Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth 5 5 3 3 3 H H in 5 Teeth.
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth

The Portland
Do you love good music? Ton

ean select your choice from a port-
folio of 5CO pieces ot popular xnuste
ef tha world, and Professor Am-
sterdam and his Hungarian orcfe-tr- a

will render It for you.
Everything to eat and drink. aa4
costs no more In the

Portland Hotel Kathskelltr
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekday night from 8:38 to IX

TEETH
A f12.99 FaU Set

tn S.9
FRED PREHX

Keeat 466 DekHaa
Balldls
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